
KID CITY SUNDAY 
FEBRUARY 6, 2022 

START  
10:30 AM - WELCOME THE KIDS & PRAYER 
Let them know how glad you are they have come to church and Kid City. Pray 
with them before worship begins.  

SAY KID CITY VALUES 
1. Listening Ears - I will listen twice as much as I speak 
2. Kind Mouth- I will use kind words to honor others and speak life 
3. Helping hands - I will use my hands for helping and sharing 
4. Humble heart - I will think of others before myself 
5. Positive attitude - I will always choose joy 
 

10:30-11:00 -WORSHIP  
Sing, Dance, WORSHIP with the kids 

1. Won’t let Go - Gateway Kids Worship 
 
2. This Little Light Worship 

Offering   
We will teach kids to bring an offering to the Lord 

Annoucements 
We will begin Kid City over here for 5-11, last 2 Sundays are the J Crew   
class which will be 11-14 year olds 

WORSHIP IN ACTION WORD - Raised hands -  
we raise our hands because that’s a sign of surrender. We use our hands to 
LIFT up praises to our God. Let’s put that into action 

3. What a beautiful name it is - Hillsong Worship 

SKIT - April & Dr. Prayer (this is an intro to the lesson today. In lesson pages.) 



11:00- SPLIT CLASSES - HEROES & LEGENDS 
DIVE IN: LESSON (PRAYER WARRIORS) 

11:15- GO DEEPER: CONVERSATION  

5-8 
Who was David?
How did David begin his prayer?
What were some of the things David was thankful for?
Why did David tell his people to praise God?
Why do we need to thank God in our prayers?

9-11
What were some of the things David was thankful for?
Why did David tell his people to praise God?
Why do we need to thank God in our prayers?
What are some things you are thankful for?
How can being thankful help us to get out of a bad mood?

11:25 - MEMORY VERSE: 

“Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.” - Colossians 4:2 (NIV)

11:30 - GAME:

5-8
Pass a ball around the group while playing music. When the music stops, whoever is
left holding the ball needs to say something they are thankful for.

9-11
Pass a ball around the group while playing music. When the music stops, whoever is
left holding the ball needs to say something they are thankful for.



11:40 - ACTIVITY:

5-8
Thankful note cards - practice being thankful to someone special. Write thank you notes 
to someone!

9-11
Thankful note cards - practice being thankful to someone special. Write thank you notes 
to someone!

11:45-12:00 - HANG OUT/PARENT CHECK OUT

This a time for the kids to connect. They can talk, play games, or just hang out until 
parents come. This time we still don’t allow kids to get on their cell phones. Encourage 
conversations!


